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TIME - 3 HOURS

FULL MARKS - 100
PASS MARKS - 33

All questions are compulsory
General Instructions :-

^^IHKI
(i) Question carrying l(one) mark are multiple choice type- select the correct answer

(ii) questions carrying 4(four) marks should be answered in not more than 150 words.

4(^TR) 31^) ^ JR^f ^>T \3tR 150 ^Tff ^t 3f^^ ^f #^ ^lft^ I
(iii) Questions carrying 6(six) marks should be answered in not more than 200 words.

^ ^f200 ^ ^# %

(iv) All parts of the questions should be answered at one place.

f ^ ^ ^Tf ^T ^3rR ^ ^f^
GROUP-A
Multiple choice type questions

1x10=10
Choose the correct answer

'Management is a profession' This statement is of

(A) George R. Terry(B) American Management Association
(C) Henry Feyol(D) None of these

(A)

(B)

3TR0

(C)
2.

(D)

The Father of scientific management is -

(A) Gilbreth(B) F.W. Taylor
(C) Henry Feyol(D) Robertson
cI^iiP^ M^f cj> ^^ t -

(A) ^^Tc^j(B) ^) ^fe^
(C) ^ifl ^^^I(D) ^R^TFT
3.

Main component of New Economic Policy are-

(A) Liberalisation

(B) Globalisation

(C) Privatisation

(D) All if these
^py t -

(A)
(C)

(B)
(D)

Planning is -

(A) Short term

(B) Middle term

(C) Long term

(D) For all terms

(A) 3lcM3>|ciW

(B) Wf^f^T

(C) <5)vJ<t>loiVi

(D) ^ft ^TcfM eft

In an enterprise organisation is established by (A) Top management(B) Middle management
(D) Board of directors

(C) Lower management

t-

eft ^^^163 eft

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

Staffing is -

(A) Part of organisation

(B) Function of personal management

(C) Function of management

(D) All of these

(A) ^TR cm" W\(B) c^

M^T

(C) ^^^ c^ cfyp}(D) ^
7.

For efficient direction motivation is -

(B) Unnecessary
(D) Wastage of time

(A) Necessary
(C) Wastage of money

Pl^M ^ feB^

t-

(A) 311^^41 cf>

(B)

(C) ^FT cf^l

(D)

Effective controlling is -

(A) Static
(C) Dynamic
Weft Pl*blul t -

(B) Pre-determined
(D) All the above

(A) ^^n^
(C)

(B)
(D)

Mfer

Stock exchange protect the interest of-

(A) Investor(B) Company
(C) Government(D) None of these

^ ferfe ^^i eft ^ti c^^ft | (A) Pi^let)(B)
(C) ^^^?(D)
10.

The machinery of settlement of consumer dispute is -

(A) One tier(B) Three tier
(C) Two tier(D) None of these

WllW fcfcfKf eft PlMC^ eft ^Tc^STT ^
(A) ^cf? ^^^^(B

(C) f^-^ft^(D

GROUP-B
Short Answer type questions
Answer the following question

ft
Management is a universal process explain.

Management is a profession. Discuss,

tl
12.What is scientific management? Explain.

OR/3T8M
What is the need of principles of Management?

^J c^ fc^t^ ^^^ ^iicp^iichdl ef^^ ^^eff t?
13.Explain the term liberalisation.

OR/318M
What do you understand by Economic environment?

t?
14.List the steps involved in planning process.

ft fftf^^^ c^^ftf eft
OR/312T^T
Distinguish between objectives and policies.

\3^^ ^TT ftffM ft 3frR cftf^^^ |
15.What are the requirment for a sound organisation.

Differentiate between formal and informal organisation.

3iftlM^iRch ft
16.State any four benefits of Training.

eflftt c
OR/3T2^JT
Explain briefly the advantages of time rate wage payment system.

W^ft ^KTFf c^ enftf eft ftftq ft
17.Discuss qualities of a good leader.

ftdT ft)
Enumerate any four barriers of communication.

eft f^^^^^ xf^ fM3if eft

4x12 = 48

18.

State the importance of 'Control' in a business enterprise.

GL||C|^(i|fi(CD ^TT ft

State the relationship between planning and controlling.

PmIvj^ cT^TF fft^i ft ^l ^^T^R q^s |
19.

What is financial planning? What are the various factors affective financial planning?

t? fc^di^r Pi^vj^ cf^t q^rfftT q^ftt cnft ftfq-cftq ft ^^ |?
OR/3TOT
Explain in brief any three objectives of financial management.

ft ftt^ #T \3^^ ftftq ft
20.

Discuss in brief the money market.

ft g^T ^fMR cf)T c^^^ cj^f |
Define 'Stock Exchange; explain any two features of stock exchange.

21

Define Advertisement.

fcfWEF e^^
Explain any four advantage of Labelling.

^^
22.

Discuss the various elements of marketing mix.

fcfWT ft^^ ^^ fcl^^ cl^ft cf)T fcftxHT cft^^i^ I
OR/3^
Explain any four responsibilities of the consumer to safeguard his interest.

ft^^f ftl ^^^^cT^^^ ft fcf^ ^^ftrhl ft fft^f ^fTC vJxi^l^lccfi eft
GROUP-C
Long Answer type questions
Answer the following question

ft
23.

Why is management a social science as well as an art?

eft ^nfftcj) fef^T^ 3?^^ ef^elT efft cf^^ f?
Define management. What are the five functions of management?

eft qR^iRd Wt I ^fe^ ft ^^Nl efj^^ ef^fT t?
24.

Explain in brief the principles of management enunciated by Henry Feyol.

ftftel s[M M^mRd ^^^ ft Ri^'ldl cf[ ^^^q Tf qufq
What do you mean by scientific management? Explain its features,

ft 3TTq qqT W^^^^ t? ^ftt ^^ciia^f ch
25.

What is staffing? Explain the different steps involved in staffing process in a large business
firm.

? ^cfj qft onqvMlRjc^ qq^ ft fftftrfK^^T eft fcffft^ q^rfrpft cpl

State the meaning of staffing? Explain the nature of staffing,

t? Pl^Rhch^l eft ^^cftcT cm"
26.Explain the importance of a good leadership as directing function of management,

ft PTc^H cfpJ ft ^ErPf^T T^cf> 3It^ ft^r ft t^^ eft
OR/3T2M
What is motivation? Discuss in brief the various theories of motivation.

^rffti^^^ ot t? ^i^^it ft fcf^^i Ric^i^^l eft ^^^^ ^i e^^r^ I
27.What do you understand by decentralisation? Why is decentralisation important in a big
organisation.

^^ 3TFT W W^^ t? ^> sfft ftrTc^ ft fft^^ ?R^ ^ft 3^c|^4|cr> TfFTT ^FIT 11

What do you understand by divisional structure of organisation. Write its advantages,

ftrj^f ft fft^ftk ^tft ft ^TFT c^TT ^^^^^ tl ^^ cflftt eft feiRsl^ I
28.What are the factors determining the working capital requirement?

eft 3Hc|^'<t>dl eft fft^ltfftT cf^^^ cTlft W!^n cft^-cft^ ft t?

State any five protective functions of the SEBI. (Securities and Exchange Board if

India)

^[Nc^^ ^^frPjfel ^c[ fftjft^if ft^ ft fft^^f xff^ ^^nc^ cfrfftf eft
29.Explain the elements of marketing-mix.

fctWT fft^T ft f^^fl^^ cl^ft c
What do you mean by franchise business? Explain its features,

ft ^^^T cpqT 3Tp^^M t?

